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AmBank Group launches New Branch in Kota Kinabalu, Sabah
Yang Berhormat Datuk Haji Tawfiq Datuk Haji Abu Bakar Titingan, Minister of
Youth and Sports, Sabah officially opened AmBank (M) Berhad’s newly relocated
branch in Plaza Shell, Kota Kinabalu, Sabah on 11 November 2016.
Datuk Haji Tawfiq opened the branch on behalf of Chief Minister of Sabah, YAB
Datuk Seri Panglima Musa Haji Aman, who was unable to attend the event.
In attendance were State Cabinet Ministers, State Government Exco officials,
Tan Sri Azman Hashim, Chairman, AmBank Group, Dato’ Sulaiman Mohd Tahir,
Group Chief Executive Officer, AmBank Group, Key Corporate Clients, Local
Government Bodies and Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs).
“AmBank Plaza Shell branch relocation today are further efforts in our
commitment to the people of Sabah to provide seamless banking and superior
customer experience.
Located on the Ground Floor of this Grade A building, this full-fledged branch
offers a full range of products and services such as AmBank Signature Priority
Banking Centre, e-Banking Centre, SME banking, mobile banking services,
remittance, deposit, financing and wealth management among others,” said Tan
Sri Azman Hashim, Chairman, AmBank Group.
This branch is also equipped with a self-service banking centre consisting of
three automated teller machines, three cash deposit machines and one cheque
deposit machine to make banking more comfortable and convenient for our
customers,” added Tan Sri Azman.
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In addition, all AmBank customers will be enjoying first two hours free parking
at Plaza Shell.
The branch is located in a strategic area with transportation links and close
walking proximity to the city centre with nearby shopping malls and hotels,
among others.
It is headed by Ms Irene Voo and the address and contact details are as follows:
AmBank (M) Berhad
Ground Floor, Plaza Shell
No. 29, Jalan Tunku Abdul Rahman
88000 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah
Tel: 088-276728
FAX: 088-276730
Email: bm025@ambankgroup.com
About AmBank Group
AmBank Group is one of Malaysia’s premier financial solutions Groups with nearly 40
years of legacy in understanding Malaysian customers and provides a wide range of both
conventional and Islamic financial products and services, including retail banking,
wholesale banking, as well as the underwriting of general insurance, life assurance and
family takaful.
The Group’s mission of “Connecting, Growing and Outperforming” accentuates our
commitment in connecting with customers, people as well as stakeholders and the
Group’s continuous initiatives in growing to further cement our position in the industry
as we aspire to exceed expectations by consistently outperforming. This mission
underpins the Group’s vision as Malaysia’s preferred diversified, internationally
connected financial solutions group. The repositioning of our brand – “Your
Bank.Malaysia’s Bank.AmBank.” portrays us as a modern Malaysian diversified financial
solutions partner that understands and meets the diverse needs of modern Malaysians.
The Group receives strong support from the Australia and New Zealand Banking Group
(“ANZ”) (one of Australia’s leading banks) particularly in Board and senior management
representations, risk and financial governance, products offering and new business
development. In the general insurance business, the Group has partnered with
Insurance Australia Group Ltd (“IAG”). In the life assurance and family takaful
businesses, the Group has on 30 April 2014 sealed a strategic partnership with MetLife
International Holdings Inc. (“MetLife”). The Group continues to benefit in terms of
expertise transfer from IAG and MetLife.
AMMB Holdings Berhad is a public listed company on the Main Market of Bursa Malaysia.
For media enquiries, please contact Syed Anuar Syed Ali, Head, Group Corporate
Communications and Marketing, AmBank Group at tel: 03 2036 1703 or via email at:
sasa@ambankgroup.com
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